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CARLSBAD, KKW MEXICO,

GERMAN

EMPEROR TRIES TO

COMMIT SUICIDE

KEI

TIT.HRAY, DEC 10, 101H.

CROHN ELECTION.

MINUTES

The meetlnK of the
executive
board of the local Hed Cross society, appointed at the annual
meeting, December 20th, met at
the courthouse Friday and elect-- 1
ed officers for the coming year.
The executive committee consists'
of the following citizens:
Mrs. C. '
C. Lewis, Mrs. Hikes, Mr. Toffel-mirMrs. II. F. Christian,
Mrs.
John Merchant, Mrs. E. II. lleraen-waMessrs. F. O. Traty, George
Cooke, Clarence Hell, It. M. Thorne.
The officers of the chapter and
chairman of the different committees serve as members of the execThe officii
utive board.
elected
are as follows:
Chairman, F. G. Tracy.
Mrs. C. C. Lewis.
Secretary, Mrs. II. II. Dill.;.
Treasurer, W. A. Craig.
Mrs.
Chairman Home Service,
V. W. Dean.
Mrs.
Chairman,
Conservation
Maude Wyman Jenkins.
Chain. .un Development Committee, Mm. C. C. Slkes.
Knlttliik. Mrs. C. II. .Dlshuian.
Gutiuti.ts, Mrs. Itobt. Toffelmlre.
Surreal Dressings, Mrs. Wood-are,

Br Associated Press.
London.

Dee.

y;

William

10.

former German empor-ohas attempted to commit
following mental depression,
according to the Lelpbsie Tageblatt,
which la quoted In a dispatch to
tho Exchange Telegraph Company.
A member of the former emperor's
retinue, who preveatd . Hrr Hohen-oller- n
from carrying out hi
r,

sul-eld- e,

aald.

received

The former

a wound.

emperor

held

It

Is

recently

aeveral Interviews at Amer-ong- n
with two German experts on
International law with whom he
dlscusaed hla pertonal position,
to an. Amsterdam dispatch

ng

Vice-Chairma-

n,

OF CITY

A.N

COUNCIL.

Minutes of a regular meeting of
the City Council of the city or
Carlsbad, New Mexico, held December 4. 1918. at seven o'clock P. M.
The following were present:
D. O. Grantham, Mayor.
M. It. Smith, Alderman.
'
Will purely, Alderman.
L. E. Hayes, Alderman.
F. G, Snow, Alderman.
J. H." Raker, Chief of Police.
W. K. Smith. Sewer Inspector.
'
J. O.'Osburne. Attorney.
Unapproved minutes of prcxlous
meeting were read and approved.
Treasurer's report read and ordered filed.
The following bills were read:
J. E Laverty salary and
commlselons for November..! 94.16

.1

L

U. ,
looj

Year. COc. Month. 6

PRESIDENT

WIT-

NESSES THRILLING
DEMONSTRATIONS

I

Carlsbad Printing Co.,
count

ac-

F. O. Snow, City Clerk
pro. tern, (for Mrs. M. Luke
Light &
Tho Carlsbad
r
Co., power for Oct.
Joyce-Pru- lt
Co., account
Joyce-PrCo., account
Pr-pe-

ult

22.00
SO. 12

60.80
12.00

By Associated
On Board

Press.
the United States
George
Steamship,
Washington.
Dec. 10. President Wilson stood
on the bridge of the George Wash
ington this afternoon to witness
the thrilling
demonstration of
methods recently used by the allies for the repulsion of submarine
attacks. The scene was given a
touch of realism by a submarine
delivering attacks on convoy and
liner. The president was taken o
the bridge of the ship by Captain
McCauley to get a better view of
A
the demonstration.
destroyer
dropped depth bombs aa It came
abeam the liner, causing
great
geysers to spurt high in the air
while the liner tlgxagged
her

2.57
Riley,
janitor,
June
Emll
According to the dispatch Herr
8.00 course.
Each explosion waa heird
22 to Nov. 22, inc.
Hohenxollern
la riding his
,
on board the ship.
and
men
felt
and
two
The
T.
Smith,
J.
and history of reign exComfoi: Kits, Mrs. H. C. Kerr. teams for November i
200.00 liner will pass Into Asora tomor
plaining hla attitude before and
School Work. Mrs. Clarence Dell.
row, tu.nlng northwest for the Isjit
J. II. Raker, aalary for
during the war. It is said thin
Membership, . Miss Jennie Linn. November
leg
90.00
of the voyage. There will be
book is intended for publication
W. A. ' Poore. ,
Prof.
Finance.
no
step
acat Atores.
Co.,
Auto
Southern
and will be used as a portion of
Publicity committee, Messrs. W. count fire engine
4.40
his, defease If tried before an In- P. McLenathen,
By Associated Froea.
8. L. Terry, W. T.
salary for
C. Lowellen,
ternational tribunal.
1.1 Paso, Deo. 10.
Heed and J. It. Linn.
Major T. C.
r.o.oo
November
MacCauley,
flying on the return
Carlsbad Auto Co., acr..85 trip from San Diego to Fort Worth
count auto I 'tick
arrived here from Columbus. N. M.
Public. I'tlllMes Co., acat 9:65 A. M. today,
Ho. waa
192.20
J. P. JOYCE
FRANCIS O. TRACY
count for November
CLARENCE BELL
to
night
scheduled
from.
arrive
last
ralary
for
Ilersog,
Win.
,
.
President
Cashier
100 Columbus but adverse winds preNovember
CIIAS. F. JOYCE, V. Pres.
F. O. SNOW, Asst. Cashier
The above bills were allowed and vented and he will leave today In
an effort to make Fort Worth In
paid.
Upon motion duly carried, the record time.
street man was notified to haul
of By Assooiato4 Press.
ml nut three or four loads
old
hunBerlin, Dec. 10. Twenty-si- x
gravel on crossings between
IIIIIIIII
Groves dred American prisoners Interned
and
Leusl Tender Cafe
In OJInteonod camp at Baltatt left
Lumber Company.
Motion by Will Purdy and there yesterday for SwltierUnd.
seconded by M. R. Smith that the Two hundred other Americans scatGerCity Clerk be Instructed to write tered in camps throughout
U. S. R. S. for water for the com many sre leaving by way of Den
mark. It Is expected that sll Am
Ina year. Carried.
and erlcans will be out
of German
Motion by F. G. Snow
of
seconded by Will Purdy that the prison camps by the middle
toilet fixtures proposed to be used this week.
by Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Barber do
not comply with City ordinance, By Associated Tresa,
Washington. Dec. 10. Director
and Sewer Inspector W. E. Smith
be instructed to notify plumber to General McAdoo issued a statement
today to the effect that normal pasthis effect. Carried.
Motion made by M. R. Smith nnd senger service will be undertaken
A
seconded by Will Purdy tlmt the by the railroad administration.
resident:, who have not connected number of trains will be added to
the the existing Kchedulcn within a few
with aower ho notified tllflt
Capital aaid Snrplns $200,000.00
Council will extend time for con weeks, ho said.
nectlng until Match first, l'.HH. be- By
Associated Press.
fore tuklnc leisal action, und W. E
Washington,
Dec. 10. Vice PresSAME
to
Inform
Smith, Inspector,
ident Marshall was asked by Presieffect.
Carried.
to
ronMents
this
By AaoooUUi
By Associated Press.
Wilson in a wlrelese message
There was presented to the dent
Washington, Dec. 10. Chairman
today
to preside at the usual cabAlbuquerque, Dec. 10. Attorneys Council
an ordinance to be known
Sims, of the house Interstate com- for AA. D. Smith, alias Dashley,
meeting
today at the White
inet
enand
144
Number
merce committee proposes a bill who .Is sentenced to be hanged on as Ordinance Ordinance Prohibiting House.
the ...eut December 17th, for the murder of titledSale,"AnBarter, or Giving Away
for the regulation
the
packing Industry.
Sheriff Dwlght R. Stevens, of Dem-In- of
Intoxicating Liquors within the
N. M., haa carried his case to
corporate limits of the City of Carthe United Statea supreme court
New Mexico." Moved by L.
on a writ of error, which acts as lsbad.
o- Hayes
and seconded by M. R.
E.
a stay of execution.
The writ Is Smith that said Ordinance b pas-- Ml
returnable In sixty days.
sed, upon roll call. L. E. Hayes,
M. R. Smith. Will I'urdy and F. G.
ily Associated Press.
voting yea. Moved bv M. R.
Snow
Toledo, Dec. HI. Four hundred
and seconded by Will Purdy
Smith
' employes
or the Llbbey Glass Co.,
nnd
suspended
that
rule
thnt
striding ss a protest against life ordinance be
by
nil
bo read three times
imprisonment or Thomas J. Moon-iepassed. Boll being called
and
title
of San Francisco, have planned L. E. Hayes. M. R. Smith.
Will
a public demonstration.
ALSO
Purdy and F. G. Snow voting yea.
moMayor
declared
the
wherefore
By Associated Free.
carried nnd said ordinance ento eoesider and solre the
Washington, Dec. 10.- - A message tion
acted.
priatla problems lor oaf
S.
dated March 2nd, and signed "DocThere bein no further business,
customers, sad tch on
tor" and addressed to S. 8. Carval-ho- . meeting
subject to cnll.
adjourned
we solve fives s fust so
New York American. Is declared
D. G. GRANTHAM. Mayor.
meek mors experleaee to
j to
be
the famous Zimmerman note F. G. SNOW. City Clerk Pro. Tern.
apply to ths seat
.
proposing a Mexlcan-Jananes- e
al
This Is whst keeps
liance,
and was formerly prepared
busy this is why we are
by Attorney General, according to
best equipped to do your
Press.
a
in
statement before the senate In- By Associated
prlatlof U the way It
French au
Dec.
Paris.
vestigation of German propaganda.
skoeld be doae, Suppose
thorities declared today that they
yo ask as to subssU
have proof the Germans built cars
speelssees aed quote
which aro held In preparation for
rise.
to
a proposed economic Invasion
expected
Gorman
victor
follow
the
W Make)
CpocUlty
Reports from Harrebruek
ies.
rrtattmjr AJU
Prussia, indicate the deThenlah
CU2AMNO, REPAIRING, AND
livery
of German railroad material
FRISBttlNCl
-the
Is being carried out slowly,
md All Work Done la Use
Germane trying at ftrst to pass off
hO
worn-out- TAILORING LINK
French railway cars.

to the Express.
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SOLICITED

and
APPRECIATED

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

g,

BREAD

nt

is Our

Daily
Taslc

FRESH and CURED
MEATS of
Kinds

y,

FRESH
AND

!

FISH
OYSTER

Try our DILL and

(

I

MIXED SWEET

I

I

JACOB J. SMITH

t

TV

Of-

First Class Tailoring

10.--T- ht

PICKLES
MODEL

bulk.

MARKET

& BAKERY

WHAT COUNTRY MUST D
FOR ITS DISABLED SOLDIERS
Problems of Reconstruction Confront American Red
Cross With New Tasks and New Responsibilities.
I urlnjr these Chrlstmasen, when
nn'ii In tli t miction mid on initial sen
alng rurolit; when our country glow a
l
It uttermost boundaries wlili ilio
InI
(lie
Ited Cross; when
most
of
u rt IiImiiihI
look for iiwhlle ol the
,
iroxi'i nnd tin stars now
now simplicities, new will
Ingm s for service come to very ninny
lut ii and women.
And lift our soldiers nnd snl'ors who
went out young nnd strong nnd slicMn;:
the "l.ong. Iavx 'I'm II" nnd "Over
There" now come Ixnk crippled nnd

When Atnerlrnn aoldlera, tdlndetl In
hnttle, recover from their lininedlHte
woumN ut the luiHe hi.pltiM hi France
xpeclul work for hem Is commenced.
Ijiter they are l.n.uulil to the I'nltcd
St u ten Military tJeiiernl llonpltnl No.
7. nt lliiltlmore, for further medical
and nurulcnl treatment utid special
tenrlilnR. The Ideal if th.! government
will he to place every Minded man In
n en million to take cure of hlumclf and
thone dependent on him.
In many
ciinch, It ! hoN-d- . the men will he aide
to rommnml n larger nalary nfler Ink-Itheir training thun
they lont
their Kk'ht.
Amerlciin lied Cronn lian
l
the Army's plan hy creatlnK
the Ited
li Htliule for the Mind.
One of Its timet Ion will he to prm Ide
certain lluam-lanld'to eipiip ttie hllnd

tnanly

I

H.VIM-t-o-

-

under-ttnndlngs-

ft-i.H-

I

l

1

aj

I

I

I

mi

ky-wor-

d

doc-tor-

;

n

y

reeon-tructlo-

I

fr;fr

J

I

I

incuse nlrpl.iiie rtcei nnd Iht urmy of
now that the war Is ended?
Will tin- machines he Junked and
the iiti.Hor ho turned looso to seek
pni'toilis?
other
IN
".Most iissiirely tioi," Is the answer
hy C. pf. It.iy V. Francis of tho
minion of ndl!:.it Jicromiutloa, one of
To Be Pressed Into Mail and Pa- America' trreect nviiiiors. Captain
I'lniM K
w.ih i no of the country's
trol Work.
iUt iiiiiiien, liavinc llown a Curil-- .
ulrpliiue In lists, L is a record of
ii ;:.'shi mid I xn hours In the nlr;
AIR SERVICE III INFANCY mi n hi. . un nt in which he has hut
two or three en,iin'.s.
As mi urmy nvlaior lie Is nttnehed
to the executive section as mi lntru
Captain Francis of Dlvlalon of Mill, tor, nnd
fc' nxlators ure n well iiunl-- I
ta'ry Aaronautlcs SuggttU Many tied as lie
to discuss this nuhjoct.
Usta for Alrplanaa In Tlma of Paee
"America cannot afford to Junk the
Would Maka ValuabU Addition to ulrplune fleet which has coat her so
Coast Quard FercaForest Patrol inuny tnllllona of dollura.H said Cap.
Offort Anothar Optnlngj for Export tuln Francis. "I do not believe that
any other nation will do ao.
Aviator.
"KveQ If the peace tonfreao ahould
dei
Ide on uotronal
dlaartnatntot.
What will America do with ber

USES FOR PLANES

mliilors

-

PEACE TlfIES

Vr

he-w- it

a

o

Thin Red

far as

la hu

have the relative win
will he reMinnllde for the care of tin
hllnd man when he retuniM home, ink
the Kovernmcnt tralnltiK. xldo hy
him. un U now done hy the Itrlttrdi
and French. With thin full tinder
ntundliiK at home of Un dllllculiien nn
pohnlhllltleH, many at nmtdtloii nt flrat
undreamed of may he fulllllcd.
7'liloliKli the tilft of .lereinliili
of New York the Ited Cross wm
enahled lo cstiildltli in New York Ha
experimental (ted Cross Institute for
Crippled mid lilxahlcd Men. One of
Km principal ohjectn In tw assist In the
general cnmpalj;ii of puhlic etlucailou
rctrardliiK the renulta which can he ac
compllslied hy nysteinatlcally re truln-Itdlsahled men for occupatloiia In
which they can HiicccsMfully competa
MtnNllde,

Mil-hati-

aupple-mentei-

g

In

11

n

r

Institute will,

nld-wit-

e

disabled, AiihtIi ii mm it r seeing more
nd more their own nrt nnd riKMins.
blllly In reconstruction.
This work
I
HIM tcinhlng
tilt lilllol lO See, tit-luMtti-tin ftni'i) t to I )
tr
to tin remnants of arms nnd
to
Ho full duty, the chance of health to
mail after hi
ht complei-- j
to minds be- till' II
ir lit
the tubercular,
I. .1.1....
..M la.lna....
k... e- U
r,
ni II
innuilli
fogged l.V shell shock.
wiitorn to those who enter conmier-ria- l
Our government, the Medical Ic
life. It will l iinearthlim new oc
pnrlmcnt of the Army nnd the Atncil cupatloiix, helping to ehlnhllsli home-arnn lied Cross, from (In time of our
nrrance home work for (hone who
entrance In the vnr, have been work-tu- cannot go into ollleei or fnctorlea.
out. the task
irriirntory to this Hut it will do Homethinit tdne Hint In.
reconstruction, which In the
to their usefulness nnd happiness.
The work Itself In already begun In
the hospital where our relumed men
THE RED CROSS MAN.
have been brought.
This has tut'iint tie equipment of
By Jeann Judaon.
hospitals, tin recruiting of tin
Ited
The
Cronn i it it t i was here
nnd nurHcH nnd the formulation f
today,
plana for triilnliiK for toi.'itlous, which
Ho aceiiia to know aoiue miiKte
nctlvl-tmeans Independence, rcplm-imwny
for Inni'tlvlty.
Of
hclaf ererywhere;
In
phtslciil
For this
reconstruction
In Paris when a chap Is hroke,
our military hosppnl nt homo, our
He pusnes out a Yankee ninoke,
government, through Hi1 ntllee of the
And at tba frout, he'a titer.
Surgeon tJciicral, I nsklng for
nld. TM hospital sortie
He elves ua aometlilng hot to
la open to hundreds, Indeed thousands,
drink,
of women who u when of men In the
lie neema to want, to make ua
service I n tc hern teclmlcnlly burred
think
frnni other military hospital service.
We're happy and at rune;
They atv needed nt once nnd inny
lie keeps as busy an can he,
learn fud urtlititnrM regarding train-Inc- .
my mid no forth
Just working for my mates and
iltiMtlona,
ane,
Vy writing for InforuiHtlnn to the nfllcc
Ills method aure does please.
f the Surgeon (Jclicral. I l vision of
ttecnnsl nut Imi, WnshliiKion, l. I'.
And though he doesn't tote a
They mo civilian employees of the
gun,
lied cut Hcpiirtuicut of the Army, nnd
We know he's with us everyone,
their Hoik nmii'K under one of two
Till duly aets us
classes either Hie distinctly physical
more ar
Ilia wheeled cuntcen la
recount ruction which has to do with
fair
aiaasago, clwlroihornpy, dyilotherHpy
Than any lolmter palace rare,
and liiechmiollu l iiiy, or he occupii
ar
We drink bis health In tea.
Hon a I work winch will pivp.nc
to dike up the regular vmmloiiiil
training lor which we often henr the
ord "re edjiciitloti."
Hospital searchers are helng sent hy
Tho Federal got eminent hint charge
of this work. Other nuclide working the American Ited Cioks Into all the
nder gotcrnmcm control wilt help. hospitals ahiug the front. Their tnsk
The American lied Cross especially, Is to supplement the neccs .r lv men
will supplement It, mid through I'm der reMirts sent hy the Army lo" the,
tloim Sect Ice luia a ssu mod the ohllgi. families of the killed nnd wounded
lion lo iihhIhi every Kold.er ur sailor with more detailed letters. It Is the
and hit famllt
lienevi llicy need utiuin loiuli thai luakca the whole
aid ur t nun I floin IL
world kiu.

atory.

Knln, n OirlHtmn

IJronn

j

Willi

k

lie n.

lllle-loie-

"Thun pilpped." writes V. Fratik
I'eisoiis. IHreclor liciieral of Civilian
Itellcf of tlie American Ited CrosH,
"they may conlldcni ly lod. forward to
a fin ure of iiormul human work and
play."
CARING

THOSE
WHO ARE LEFT BEHIND
FOH

Jtccatixe of tier continued iihscnce
from school nnd the fact that she lived
In rather an undeslrnl.le nc lhltorhood
mid was on .he streets all day a school
teacher reiently hroiiht to the ntlen-Hoof the Home Sen lee department
of the Ited Cross the slory of u girl of
ten ycr-ruhose mother was III nnd
whose only other relatives were two
hrothers, one In camp mid the other a
youth of seventeen whose en minus
seemed to he the only meana of support for the family.
The Home Service worker cnlled,
found the mother very III and needing
hospital care at once. Arrangements

n

wjre made for the mother's care and
also for a home for the girl In the
country where she would receive real
home training and love. The mother
grew worse nnd died soon ufterwards.
The seventeen-year-olhoy enlisted.
The hoy In camp had not nnwn that
Ids mother needed his help, hut was
glad to contribute from his pay when
the true circumstances were made
known. The girl Is now lu the country, going to school, and Is receiving
allotinctitsvfrom hoth of her broMiera
and Is well cured for. She Is under
the watchful tare of the Home Service
workers and comes l llieui often for
counsel.
(sirtahle kltrh.Mi, lnstallel hy the
Cross on the exact iot
v here Joan of Arc un captured, pro
tided tea, coffee and other refresh
ment to IO.iKnj Mildivia uud vltlliaua
A

.vmerlcan lte

dully.

there ure Mill any numher of uses to

Whleh airplanes can he put In time of
peace.
"Take the air mall service, for In.
atnuce. This la now only In Its n!
fnnry, hut It la destined to become un,'
common as the nil wny mall service.
It will employ hundreds of nlrplnne
and utiators nil over tho country.
Patrol the Staeoaata.
"Then there Is the (sissihility of our
machines being iuyd for senrnast pa.
trol work, n valuable addition to our
const guard forces which save many
ocean vessels from disaster every yenr.
"They will be largely used for nrmy
dispatch work. Instead of sending of.
flHitl messages from wst to pst by
the present method, airplane will be
used lifter the war as they were at
the front.
"On the great lakes, airplanes can
be ne for eoast guard work, as on
the sen roast, ami they can also be
owed or petroling tho lakes thein-el- f
e. Think how mauy wrecked lake

vessels might have beefi wired In tho
pnt had there been nil ntr plane iienr
by to enrry Its message of distress and
guide rescue nhtps to the scrne.
"Forest pntrol U Mill another opening for the use of expert aviator. Every yenr, eltnost, our grent forest fires
In the nnrMiwest detnonstrnte that our
present methods, of prevention of forest fires are foully; chiefly because,
the fires are not discovered while they
nre still smoldering.
e
Const ant
patrol over our great forests
would make forest fires n thing of the
pnsf.
"Then there nre nny numher of commercial nso to which airplanes enn bo
put. Instead of a cargo of bombs, a
commerclnl airplane could enrry n cargo of sninll pncknse freight for which
Immediate delivery is necessary.
"The use of the airplane for pnsseti.
ger enrry In:: Is now being developed.
The huge Cnpronl mid Iladley-Pnnine bines will bo used for this pur
s.se iii the future. Thousands of per-- "
nous will want to fly Just for the novelty, nnd the possibility of accidents
will be reduced to the minimum.
Aid Scientific Research.
"Again, there s the peed for nclen-titlresen reh un Improvement of the
nlrptane, which will keep ncorcs of
men mid machines busy for years.
"It will not be ticrctffiry. of course,
to maintain the tinhieroiis government
training fields Tor aviators nfter tint
war. but some of the best of thenj
hoiild be retained. I do not believe
it will be necessary to discharge u
pilot or observer from the nrmy or
to Junk ii hlnule undamaged airplane
lifter thf) war."
nlr-plan-

g

e

nln-gl-

e

EXODUS ON FROM ALASKA
Qlvea Steamship

Companies Problem
to Wreatle With.
How to get hundreds of persons oul
of Alaska who nre trying to leave Is a
problem that Htcnmsirlp companies nl
the north Pacific coast nro wresllln(
with. More than Ws persons recently
reached White Horse en mute to the
const. About .tno of these nro from
Fairbanks and the other point on the
lower Yukon river. The last boat leav-- '
Ing Pnwhon nnd oilier Yukon towni
were loaded to capacity with gold
miners and other on their way to thf
"outside." The population of Alnske
nnd the Yukon territory ha decrensot'
to the lowest number in years its a ri
nult of the general exodus.
Mor

Gives Workers Insurance.
than $ I. l.o . n u ld lino

Insurance MicleM Tut been presentee
to its employees by u .Seattle nice
shipbuilding concern. All work.ri
'
from the head of department ,1
t
hoys and women, have recelv--policies, .o charge Is mad.- (
workers ho long as they rem
company 'a employ.
.

.

-

HeyTheret
How about your letterhead,

billheads, ttatements, envo
lopes, cards, etc Don't wait
until they are all gone and
then ask us to rush them out
in a hurry for you. Good work

requires time
and our motto
is that any
thing that's

I

worth

do-

ing is worth
doing welL
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LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Suit k, who ha been living
with her son and daughter on the
Howard Ualton place, went of town,
haa rented the A. Moore cottage in
West Carlsbad and moved there
Monday.

NUVT

ItHXKX), TIKSDW, DUO. 10. 1018.

Major Dean Smith and Captain
Macready, of the
United
States
Aero Service, who have spent Sunday In Carlsbad, left this morning
on the return trip to their stations
at Urooksfleld, Kan Antonio, Texas.
They had hoped to remain until
Wednesday and be Joined here by
other fliers who are now In Kl
l'aso ,but a telegram received at
noon. Monday, dispelled the hopes
of themselves and their
friend.
Captain Macready gave an exhibiIn
tion fllKht Sunday afternoon
which he pulled off some
extiu
stunts which were much enjoyed
by a large crowd of townspeople.

The Sunday school of the Methchurch will have a giving
last
from
. Christmas two weeks
.ounuay or lite zznu, insiani. inv
children and members of the school
(new or
fill takeor clothing
provisions of any kind,
LU
ilia cuuivii ni I"" iiwui iui
- morning service.
A siiori program
('AMI ('OI)V ,llM)()i;i).
Will be given and a collection taken
were received at Camp
Orders
for the relief of the Armenians.
Cody, last week, to demobilize the
troops and do away with thecump,
11 A NO Tl'MMI AMI Cllltl.HTM AN except the bane hospital. It Is
their peeled that the hospital will
1'artlea desiring to have
pianos tuned brio re the holidays maintained
Indefinitely for the
should notify nte at once, as I can cuperation of wounded men.
only remain in Curlsbud a short
time longer this trip.
la up from
Kiipert
Kzell
his
Call me at the Crawford hotel home at State Line
coming lant
or Turdy's furniture store.
night. Rupert says his father, T.
F. M. DKNTON.
A. F.zell hud a siege of the flu.
1
Isrccovering at this time, and
yesSomewhere in town,
LOST.
only
lie
one of the family who hud
terday morning, a belt of! a coat. the disease. They had u much
Drown belt with three I.iikc but- heavier snow at State Line than
tons. If the finder will nturn the fell in Carlsbad
buttons, ho may keep the belt.
od 1st

I
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MHS. A. MOOUK.

Men

Stetson

Is

in town

today

iiii his ranch on Duck river, una
Major K. V. Uujac left Sunday, wm visit a short time with Mrs.
night for the east where lie goes Steoti. who, we are glad to state,
lie hopes to re- - is convalescing nicely from her le- nn lfL'al business,
Ctll iKtlllUH
spetid
to
Ift
time
turn
ent IIUk sh.
with hts family.
('. L. Jcr'.ngan, of Hope, is a busTuo Uaptlst Ladles Aid report iness visitor to the Hcautirul arrivabout 80 as the receipts of their ing .Monday, and may remain here
market and luncheon last Satufday. u few days.
1

A KlXMHKll
Miss

PAItTV.

Dorothy llatton entertained

few of her dearest friends the
occasion being a "slumber party"
Saturday nlgJit. The girls gathered at the Jlattqn home at & o'clock
and after supper made a merry
Theater
crowd at the Crawford
where they went to see "M'llss".
After spending the night with Miss
a

Dorothy the little girls separated

each going to her own Sunday
school. The harV affair will long
bo cherished In the memory of the
guests, who ere Misses Kllzabeth
Alhrltton, Adelle llujac. Sue Kathl
erlne rssery and Ilenrlta Dllley.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hamilton
are In town from their ranch west

of town.

J. C. Hobs, a farmer from the
Hope community was in Carlsbad
the first of the week on business,
returning to his home Monday,
C. W. lieeman, of Malaga, was
up from there Monday.

F.verythlng was opposed to our
John Lowenbruch returned to his success. We had a most deter
home fln this city last night after t mined enemy In our front and one
a stay at I'alomas Springs, where skilled by four years of warfare,
he went to seek relief from rheu- whereas this was the first real
matism. Mr. Lowenbrpch says he fight of our division. On moat
did not experience the same relief days the weather was bad and the
as he did before, but thinks it Is ground difficult, added to the fact
because tlie weather was so severe. I that the fighting was largely In
They had snow and blustery weath woods. On account of the woods
er at the Springs and he Is glad ravines and dampness, gassing of
to be at home again where bad our troops was easily accomplished
weather Is exceptional.
and full advantage of this fact waa
by the enemy to whom the
taken
llemember, the plcrure snow op- use of gas was an old story.
U,
ens tonight and hereafter a
Without exception the organizauutil further notice.
tions of the divisions and their
heroically
commanders responded
The Ladies Aid Society ( or the to every call upon them and at
Presbyterian church will meet next the end of the flcht we had not
Thursday urternoon with Mrs. L. C. only gained our objectives, but w
Leftwich.
held them and turned them over
We advanced
to our successors.
Stockmen who are troubled by some eight kilometers thtourl. the
wulu't or panthers should leport enemy's trenches, and captured over
the fact to some member of the 2. no prisoners. 7 cannon, abonl
Arrangement) 200 machines guns and n large
Hiologlcal survey.
are making to send a man where (inanity of miscellaneous
military
he Is needed for the puipose of property. We had the pleasure of
destroying these menaces to the live seeing two hostile divisions withstock business, but unless stoeknien drawn from our front.
one
of
make their troubles known to some which was composed of some of
member of Hiologlcal Survey no re- the best troops of the (leim.in
lief can be given. Cooperation Is an army. On many occasions
capabsolute necessity in dealing with tured prisoners stated that our ataffaiis of this nature.
tack was so rapid and our fire so
effective that they were overwhelThere will be a meeting of the med and had nothnlg to do but to
Thursday, rethe or surrender.
Woodman Circle next
A
the 12th instant, at 7 o'clork.
In this brief summing up the
full attendance Is desired and
of its first fight the Dresults
as this is the time for ivision Commander feels that evthe regular election of officers for ery officer and man participating
the coming year. Initiation will whether in planning or In eventalso be held at that time. All In- ing, should feel a Junt pride in
terested please note, that the time what ha been accomplished. This
for meeting has been changed to Is but repenting the praise tint has
" o'clock.
been bestowed Upon the division by
both American ami French superior
I

J

1

mass mi:i:tin.'
commanders.
Ity command o' Major Oencral
Mass Meeting of our citizens
is railed for December 28th at :i Motion:
S. A. COI.OMAN.
V. M. In the Commercial club looms
Colonel of Infantrv.
election of direcfor the aiini1.
CMcf of Staff.
tors for F.ddj County Hospital As Official:
ltarrv Coope,
.' full attendance of tin
hi el.:' ion.
Ceneral
cltlJei" of Carlsbad is desired and i.luaeAd luant.
leqlle .led i. '.hat time.

Lieut. Monroe Christian started
to
this morning on the return-tri- p
Carolina,
Camp Jackson,
South
He will
where he Is stationed
stop at I'ecos for a visit to the
family of his uncle, Monroe Kerr
and also muke a stop at Fort
Worth, to visit with another uncle.
His mother, Mrs. H. F. Christian
and sister, Miss Lcla, uccompunied
Lieutenant Christian us far as I'e
to- cos. The ladles will return
.norrow night.
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Klikpatrlck,
Secretary.

and Mrs A.
Smith
last nlcM from their wed-li- g
tour to C, vest on and Dallas.
The l.in.lly of Judge Armstrong
vv II
Tbev
be nl the home of Mrs.
Influenhad
the
hate
whom
allor
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Smith's
hope
up
und
za are n le to sit
the
W. T. lteed, of the Argus, has soon to b well again, a hope that IJ. Owen, the remainder of
week, m until their house is ready
i
b
been under the weather since Fri Is sharei
their many
for oeeiipaney.
day, suffering from the "rlu" and t i Carls! id.
while he was down to the barber
shop this morning, he is unuhle to oil HUM
be at work.
One Jersey cow, one registered
gaso- Dock Vest Is In from his work Stallion, one Fuller-Johnsowill
today
on the Lusk ranch
but
tine engine,
leave soon on the return trip. He ltd
See Mrs. L'arl Hanson.
reports that the Hiologlcal survey
men succeeded In killing the big
Weather I'oieiast
wolf that has been such a men-anc- e
Carlsbad. N. M.. Dec 10. 1'tlH.
to the Lusk Interests for Fair tonight and Wednesday; coolyears. Asked about the alze of er tonight southwest portion.
your own ojrinion of the
the animal Dock says he was as
from
Young Hell, a stockman
quality of printing we turn
large as a yearling.
I'ecos came In from there last
out by looking over tho
nirht and will be in town until
' Wednesday morning.
Samples
Iltwk

n

norm

Another

entire satis

v

of.

Kearney, of Loving, was
registered at a local hotel yesterday, and Is still In town.
K.

Cara$y
Elmore and Leonard Jones,
Proprietors

we will be clad to
show you. There Is noth
ing in this line hat vj
tun i uu luyour

left
Hlevins
Mrs. Cenevleve
Sunday night for Santa Fe where I
she went to be In attendance at
reto
expecting
court,
turn the last of the week.
Major Smith and Captain Mac- readv left In their alrplans this
mornlnc about 0 o'clock for San II
Antonio. They had hoped to re
main here until Wednesday and
be Joined by other airmen from F.I
I'nso. but a telegram from head-- l
iiarters forbade.

ig Shipment

week !np

re-fnrn-ed

.

1 1

1

on the road for the

Mr

M.

J

High

class printing

creates

a good
impres-

sion for
you
and your
business.

Mr. and Mrs. .!. F. Hush hve

Consult

re-

Interesting
the following
document from their son. Willis
Hush, who Is with the 2!Hh division of the American Expeditionary
forces, and who wan gassed In the
action north of Verdun. The Cur- rent is glad to note that he is
recovering rapidly from the gassing, and by this time is probab
ly all right again,
denernl ord-

follow:
ers. No. f
HKADQIM RTFHS 29th
1
I

I faction.

an iTi:ni:sTi.tJ imxtmfat
ceived

I

?Z

Nov.

to express

Totiun

Division

18.

Now that Its part In the action
north of Verdun Is finished, the
Division Oommander wishes to take

occasion

V lltfor
you Send
&our Work
Out of

his

deep

ap-

preciation of the skill, endurance
and coura ' shown by the officers
and men f the division, Including
both staff and line, in a most difficult and jrolonfed ftgbt.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and
Surety

MONUMENTS

j
:

glum and northern trance. Munitions
output slowed tip. ami only by the

mot heroic eserthm were the French

Anally able to turn Uvk tl.o enemy at
KHU theMarne. Eventually the skilled
MOM', chlnMa were called ti.tk Into the fao

I RKI'fll'ftKNT TIIK ItOHYKM,
MONUMKNT
I ANY

CXI.

AND CAN

KIM)

ma-NI-

SI

OP
be of much)
TIIK liOW lories, where they cott
AUt: ftUAIU better ervlce tlinn ev
the first- AKTKIM) IIY THAT fT)MI'ANY.
II in ircnches.
F.nglnnd had nlrntlnr cxp.vM-ncea- .
In
tin patriotic real of thoufttinds to en-- 1
G.
, for the voluntary system was re-lIn Kngiund
uhout Three
iirti nticntion was pnwi to me
retention on
ntlI Job of men
whose place bnrtlly nvild bo filled.
ronseouenee wan that railway
BY I T.ie
worker, miner and machlnM went
Into tbe army by thousand and that
Kngtand'a productive rnpnrlty was
crippled seriously. Only tbl year F.ne
land wan forced to withdraw 10.()ii0
miner from tlie army In France, in
Workmen at Home Do Their Pari order that they might maintain the
fuel supply of the Hrltlsh Isles.
In Winning War Against
United State Profits by Errors.
America wna able to profit by these
tlc Hun.
mltake of the silica, and from the
atart organised a war program nn the
bnsls of highest efficiency. The
FACED A TREMENDOUS TASK
of Itnla shortly after America
entered the war, afforded stilt soother
object leMon.
HuimIA'
collapse, It arpean, was
From the Start America ' Organlxtd
due more to a weakening" of innr-at- e
War Prearam art Bssls bf Hljht
st tbe front than to trouble at
efficiency Hew; Labor Wss
home, breakdown of the nation's In
Mobilised.
duMrlal life was reflected quickly In
morale of the troops, however. The
Washington. America's success In the
whole war has' Illustrated the fact that
the world war tins been made KtoidMe It Is the home army that breaks first.
as tnmh by workmen at home's by If a quick military victory Is not obsoldiers In France."
tainable. ' Ilussla- - collapsed because,
America wss confronted by
re the Husslsn people could do' nothing
Diendou
when the conflict with more 'to carry on' the 'wan Italy was
Oertiiany became Inevitable. The tJp
In grave 'danger nf 'disaster beeanse
pllea'the allies had required In' the of Industrial difficulties, Hulgsrla and
years since 1014 had necessitated con- Turkey quit the war Vhlle both counsiderable readjustment of labor and tries had large armies' In the field, simcommerce In the ('nltcd State, bnt ply beeanne the' home f rtrnf broke. The
with actual participation In the consame Condition existed In A flstria-- 1
flict much greater change had to be
Diade. The work of Amertcun I a borer a
In producing food, munition and elotli-In- s
NO FIXED QUOTAS FOR Hit.
enough for thi'lr own coontryinen
and the allies as well la one 'of the
Ro great Is tbe faith of the American
great et performance of the war, or,
Indeed. In hlxtory of nil time. It bus Bed t'roa In the American people that
been made posidhle largely by cureful do quotaa have been assigned to Ited
organization of the natlou'M man fwiwer Cro'as" Oiaptera for the enrollment of
In order that every ounce of utretijrth members In the Ited Croaa
Christmas
could be employed to bent udvantage. I to) I fall. Universal meinlnfrshlp li
The United States employment wrv-Ic- e the gnu . 4'hspiers are limited only
11 June wu Intrusted with ti e by i he number of people In their
great tiiNk of inohlllr.lng iti.d olxtrllxit-tnThe Itotl (.'all will be
labor. Nomethlnir of the kind wa
only
every available per
when
nhxolutcly neeeoury, fur without
son.
regard
wlihoiit
to age or aei, bus
obtaining the
urrangetnihN
been enrolled. Children may Join only
help lidded for wiir production lndu-trilife In America would liuve been through the Junior Ited Itoms Auxllla-rli'H- .
and their membership dues are
chaotic.
twenty-fivcents a year. The chief
Europe Stts Example.
In
la not to raise money
enrolling
alio
The experience of 1'nropenn
IncrcitM
but
to
membership. Spethe
bad HIiMriitcd bow eMHeiitlnl l
la laid Ukui the regular
einphuM
cial
!erfcct ortriinlxiitloti and coordliintlon
membership at II.
r year, but privof lalHr power toward aiieviful
ilege
given to enroll as a
be
will
of a war which place prncij.
Member st I.V(N), Sustaining
rally w hole natlnim In nrtn. In the wat
l(t(Mi,
Itciiibcr
hi
life Member al
of ttte pant. Indii'!ilal llfe til home I.' (K) cr Pa on
IMm.OO.
at
went on without miy cinili i :ilte l:w
terruption; the nrmle In the Held were
TH.i CLIMAX TO VICTORY.
ordinarily not ho lame that tli. y eutil.t
not live on the country If they were
Poring the week before ChrlMma
forced to do mo.
the
entire American people will bilve
With tbe Muiimioiiltig of millions of
pi1 liege
f MiiMwerlng (lie Ited
Hi'
I
no ti lo the color
y all tlx bellltterent
'liil:niMM (toll Call. The
twitlotlH, boweer. the World witr of
Moii!. roar through the land
1UI4 quickly toik on a quite different
a umiiiiiiilty tbut will stlmulnt
with
aspect. The w Itlulrawal of all these to the
utlermoat the bopea of men In
men from IihIiismv roc u tremen-do- n sll parts of .be
earth. It will thereuliock to
economic life of ev
fore be the cllmsi of American Meal
ery i.titloii.
Ism ami
usher In ChrlslinaN with
lleriiiaii.v prolml.lv wh the hct pre- - ' a Ited ('roan meiiiliershlp approTlmal-lupared for 'the great ctiatme, for the
the ceiiNua tlgurea. What the Ited
polllllty oi viiiiiiiioiilm: moMt of the Cross unlit la the approvul of
imihi power of the iiutloti Into wurfare
eople of the Ited Cross h.
bad been coiildcrct more thoroughly , Icy, sqd such approvul will Imve lh
. highest significance In the ecs of auf
than eluewhcie.
I'rauce mid I'tiffland, It soon became ferlng peoplo evriywlieie.
President
apparent, had made serious mlstnkea. Wilson lewds the response and pUHsen
In France Ini tio nuiolMrs of kllled mu- - along the message, "I summon ou to
fltlou worker were crlbd Into the the coinraileshlp,"
t'ny, and they uf!Vred treinendou
'ihcll 'l.c ( i'Tllllllit niran lte.
RIO CROSS SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
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All Now in
Pink Wrappers

,

I), S. PROFITS
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ALLIES' MISTAKES

l

To save tin foil for Uncle Sam,
17RIGLEY5 is now all wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax:

col-Up- M

1. The tan gey
flavor of mint
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different flavor

mix

3. The soothing
fldvoi of i

peppermint

packages and
Be Sure
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The schools at I'ecos hnvc been
closed again, this time until
owing to another outbreak of the flu. A like condition
exists at Lovlngton
and also at
I'ecos and public meetings have
been discontinued and school closed at both places.

th

Mrs. Lasalter and children are In
from their ranch this week, doing
Christmas shopping.

Singleton, of Monument,
the city coming Monday and
Is registered at tbe Illghtway.
G.
Is In

K.
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Threshing lylachme
For Sale Cheap
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HAND
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McILVAIN
FOR
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wflirtgss asrman Nsme.
Atlsnta, Ua. John von llsdeln, aa
American with a flermun name, test!- fled before the federal court that he
could stand the reflection no longer.
'Bo bis nam Is now John F. Vaughn.
I

INSURANCE

FIRB,

The American Ited Cross has established a manual training school for
lielglun boys at Vaulrus, Hwltserland.
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